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The great question would appear, there- Cariboo fleWS.
fore, to reduce itself to the following ---------
very simple proposition:—Can the rail- Tbe f°l|oviD6 condenseJ summary is 
way be carried over or under the waters 8l®*M<f bom the Cariboo Sentinel of the let 
which set off Vancouver Island from lust: The mining intelligence is very men
the mainland at a money expenditure 8™- Tb® Foree,1 Ro®8» 00 2Villi?m c'eek 
at all within the bounds of reason ? We ftil o°n l^hmin/^k th7&

»r Wfunder,’ lw.1. »!.«. SETS, 21?
of tunoeJe It is by no menus certun that Qaite a number of companioè^on these two 
•under* would not be the better course, creeks were making wages and upwards 
And this is the great question to be On Lowhee Creek the Black Bull so were 
answered—the problem to the work of solv- in dirt yielding 15 oz to the ssl of timbers, 
ing which we hope to see the engineering Fred’k Waters, a native .af Cornwall and 
skill of Mr«8andford Fleming and his stafl aged 30 years, died at tbe Hospital on the 
earnestly and impartially applied. Tbe 29th June, of eBustoo of tbe brain. ...Capt 
vanguard, as we have termed it, of tbe en- Martin, of the steamer Victoria, was taken 
gineeriog force for this coast proceeds at ill with a paralytic attack. He was atteud- 
once to the Rocky Mountains and will work ed by Dr Bell, who ordered*im to go to 
.«««.A. fry pt(jîCr. a.nUtnrA ttia Lome». CoooWry.... Mr JVsaee Leighton

THE BRIfISH COLONIBI Graiqfloweb Picnic.—This interesting allai r 

will place on next Saturday. In addition to 
dancing and Other amusements the committee 
have made arrangements for ad-oared boat race 
to come off about 2 o’clock. Tbe net proceeds 
of the pio-nic will be devoted to repair the 
of the achoolhoase, which is in a dilapidated 
state.

The stmr Prince Alfred sailed for Nanaimo 
yesterday morning. She will bring down 800 
tons of coal.

Canadian Goods.—Dalby, Wilson A Co 
received their first consignment of Canadian 
goods yssterday.

Tm U S revenue cutler Reliance will sail 
from the outer barber to-day for Sitka.

Government Inspector of Steamers.
Victoria, July 16th, 1871. ‘

Editor British Colorist.—Will you be kind 
enough to inform me whether there any 
officer appela ted by the Government to In
spect tbe balls and machinery of 
which ere m tbr constant habit of
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The Skating Rink.—Owing to some re. 
pairs being made in the hall it was not open
ed yesterday afternoon. Lest night there 
was qhite a crowd present and all west 
merry as a marriage bell. We learn that 
there will be a number of ladies iu attend, 
apoe Ibie afternoon.

Thi North Pacific attived at 9 last even.
ing, bringing 60 paeeengote, among whom

hfafgbrmairM^ayW^^WSTr^Ttu
thanks for the correct thing, Tbe steamer 
will sail at 12 o’olock to-day.

Pdgrt Sound Items —Captain Finch and 
family were serenaded at Olympia on Friday 
night by numerous friends.... Mart Taylor 
ie giving entertainments ror tbe benefit ol 
the Beatty family,who are destitute.... Miss 
Cora, the female magioiao, is creating 
sation across the Sound and is coming to 
Victoria te ‘seneate’ shortly.

Items in Brief.—The stmr Prince Alfred 
from San Francisco, the stmr Enterprise from 
New Westminster, and the bark Camden, from
Honolulu, all arrived on Sunday..... .The Otter
sails lor Skeenamouth on Thursday......H. M.
S. Fawn is being relieved of her guns. She
will go on the beach...... Capt Gregory will
take the Olympia to San Francisco.

Big Bend.—The Big Bend gold-field from 
which sueh big things were expected o few 
years ago would, indeed, appear to have 
dwindled down to the little end of nothing. 
At latest accounts but three companies were 
aj work, only one of which was taking 
out anything worth while, It mast not, how
ever, be inferred that there is cot plenty ol 
gold io that region, which may be struck 
whep, the water goes down.

Chilliwhack.—A correspondent of the 
Guardian saye that although the nsual 
for mosqoiioes has arrived aod the waters 
have sufficiently abated, the pestiferous 
insects bare not made their appearance, and 
the settlers are congratulating themselves 
upon immunity therefrom.

Fiber at New Westminster.—On Mo» 
day of last week tbe eld revenue station at 
mm,. W«etmdd«8£y£j 

sped deetrtiction.
it eaegtitlre from some defeat in the 
piprj but fotinnately the fire was 

diseovered ip.time to avert serions conse
quences.

American Visitors. — Mr Poilo Reming
ton ot llioo, New York, the inventor of the 
Remington gun, and wife, Mr Philo Orgood, 
of the same place, Mr*.Green of Amsterdam, 
New York ; Dr Lattvop of Minnesota, 
arrived on the PrinceAlfred on Sunday. They 
are making tbe tour of tbe Pacific Coast.

The Fopbth or JvlTj was celebrated at 
New Westminster by the American residents 
jwiib becoming deournm. Mr Scott’s saloon 
was illominaded in the evening, salâtes were 
fired, and cheers were given for President 
Grant and for Queen Victoria. There were 
also games and sports during the day. -

Death ot Da O’Brien.— Df d'Brlen, 
who for many years was a leading phyeicao 
on Poget Sound, W T, died a few days ago, 
at San Jose, California. Tbe Doctor was an 
excellent man and a thorough gentleman and 
physician. ____________________

ifroi/VES arr oot.—A few days ago Mr 
Vinq ot Pedjer Bay found ten of his 
fine sheep laying dead, the appearance of the 
bodies indicating that tbe work was done by 
wolves.

Comox-—The sale of McNieh’s stock and 
implements was largely attended and the
prices obtained were very good......The crops
all over the district look fine and a very large
yield is anticipated...... Tbe weather is clear
and warm.
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and. Bart., M D. ,1 R 0. 
(mod, Bart. P K8. 
weeing, M D , MHOS. 
Martin, F EC 8.”
EM Ie also approved efty aa 
»e de Medicine, Paris; Royal 
ta; and the Imperial faculty, 
ues are continnd- by thos- 
kls of cares eflected. (Me

I vesèklh. iu feSTt ...... ufthem, wouM
not be allowed such a privilege iu any of Her 
Majesty’s colonies. Why they are allowed to 
do so here is a mystery to many. Just take a 
look at them, Hr Editor, you will observe 
they have no boats, nor anchors, chains or 
accommodations that the law of England re
quire for such vessels ; and it is time the 
Government should look after the lives of 
fellow citizens. This is given merely as a hint 
to those in authority. From ■ V. W.

[Such matters will fall peculiarly within the 
province of the Dominion Government to re» 
gulate aftor Confederation.—Ed Colonist.]

Bowroo... .The arrangements for Celebrating 
DoSinion Day at Barkerville appeal to have 
been very comprehensive aod complete.... 
Mr Kurtz aod Mr Dennis bst^a narrow es
cape from serions iejary on the 29th while 
engaged in decorating the Theatre.... Mr 
Spence, Inspector of Roads, w»s at Barker
vllle and reported all breaks between that 
place and Quesnelroouth repaired... .John 
Banmgarteo, a native of Switzerland, fell 
down a shall of the fcirriceon claim a distance 
of 40 feet, but escaped without serions in
jury.

areled to believe, at once address BiiiiSBlf to 
ime eolation of the problem already adverted 
to. In ont simplicity we had fallen into the 
belief that the initial step should have been 
to decide at what point tbe seaboard shall 
be reached, and that the whole work of ex
ploration would have been begun and con- 
ddeted with Eequimalt as the goal, should it 
have been fouod practicable to cross to Van
couver Island. And we still must regret 
that Mr Sandford Fleming should have 
found it neceasaiy to lose so much time in 
reaching this coast, where the engineering

undoubtedly lies. But, of course, w The installation of the oflfoers of Cariboo 
are consoled with tbe reflection that Mr Lodge, No 469, F & A M, fdok place on tbe 
Sandlord Fleming and tbe eminent engineers festival ol St John tbe B 
on his staff must know better than we can at the Masonic Hall, Bark 
possibly do wbed, how, and where to begin lowing are the names of tbe newly installed 
the work. At any rate we keg to reassure officers:—J 8 .Thompson, W M. F Neufeld- 
the public mind thus fat : Although the par- er, Deputy Master. Wm Rennie, Substitute 
ties now amongst os will -repair without Master,' John Bruce, SW, Edwd Pearson, 
delay to the several passes in the Rocky J W. F B.ssonette, Treaeu-er. George 
Mountains and work westward, there is not Byrnes, Sec, Isaac Hodeon, ti ti. Charles 
the slightest reason to conclude that, there- Vaillaoconr,  ̂J D1 A Hoffman, I G. An- 
lore, ‘The surveys the present year will be gelo Peodcla, Tyler. Jameç B.Nicbolson, 
confined to the country between tbe meridian Organist. A.Vignolo and G Vetjatti, Stew- 
of Fort Kamloops aou the foot-bills 6f the aids, lo the evening tbe Brethren sat down 
eaatCeide of the Rocky Mountain».’ It is, as to a banquet in the hall, which was numet- 
bas been stated, intended that other parties ousljr attended by the members of tbe Lodge 
shall be at work on tbe coast, and it is quite and a large number of visiting Brethren, 
in aooordanoe with the programme ol the Alter tbe regolar toasts ot the occasion had 
Dominion Government that tbe preliminary been duly honored the newly elected Master 
survey shall be' completed this year, and tbe presented in the name of tbe Brethren of the 
result placed before Parliament at its next Lodge to the retiring Master, Jonathan Nott, 
‘ession. We are quite aware that, .in carry- a very handsome Past Master’s jewel, pay- 
iBa out tbe survey and in making bis report, ing, in a few appropriate remarks, a merited 
Mr Fleming will be guided by bis instruct- compliment to Bro Nutt, who h*s presided 
ions and by his own jodgroent; but, at the over the Lodge since ite first foundation iu 

time, it must be remembered that, as 1867, and to whom, for its origination and 
tbe locationsof tbe route and terminus on subsequent management its present prospér
ais side pf tbe continent most largely and oos condition is largely indebted. The jewel 
directly concerns this people, they have a is a beautiful piece of workmanship, manu- 
natural Tight to expect tbatjbey will, to some factored of Cariboo gold by Mr Daviqon,

______ jbw.ni, W «WH nteyTrawo sroafe of BarvorvRIis. cf» hereto ly an __
À^Oees of EBEf 'at stake. It should be remembered, too, fleeting tbe highest credit on tb« trtiek, e

t.«<^1 »l
i not outran the organ of sight,—those end will, doubtless, be thankful for any light Milb8 Ml T,Tüi» Govern m«nt Road 

who weuîd not believe the Canadian that may be shed opon the subject. How “ Bess.”—Mr T C Milbuvn arrived in b 
" the object we should all bave in view can canoe yesterday morning from Comox bring.
Government sincere nntil they saw the h{at be promoted it is not the object of the ing the news of the death of Mr M MTiios, 
•urveyorg, and who, in all probability, present ariicle to point out; bat these crude Government Road Boss,which odOmred quite

0„1„ haliavA in the esilwftv when thoughts have been presented with tbe hope unexpectedly on Friday night kit. He had 
Will Only believe to the railway when that*be pQb|io may become prepared been complaining ol a pain in the side for
they hear the whistle of the locomotive for intelligent concerted action at,-the proper some weeks and alter supper at the camp on

. faith, not till thev see the loco- moment. ’ “« iatal eTeD>D8 beJPat blobd- ..'O1® eeme
* 9 . j. ,, "‘■■g day be started for WiIbod’b Liodiog to look

DIOtivé itself; for they are firm adbe* Tuesday, July 11th. after some lumber, and had got as far aa Mr
rents of the doctrine that ‘ Boeing's be- Thb Canadian Pacific Rrilwat 8üb- Duncan’s hpuse, when he commenced to 
lieving.’ Bat tbe presence of these T B the Prince Alfred arrived the foî» vomil a Çreal Wilï o[ blo°d" . ,Mr. ®a.n' 
surveyors will also have the effect of . . y , . .aA „,.h can saw him aod kindly assisted hies wto bia
Aunainir to cron nn once more in tbe lowlDg gentlemen connected wi.h the survey boQB0 q be meo were sent for and hurried
OUueing to crop np onoe more in me of tbc Canadian p,ci6o Railway: George down to Duncan’s and at Mr Titl? rauèwt
pnblto mind the question of route Walt, commissary and paymaster, Sherwood carried him towards tbe Camp, afcfre-tladlbe 
end terminas—a question of great in- Hall, assistant do do ; Walter Moberly CE; vigbed ,0 die amCDg bis,men. 
tereet to the Dominion at large, but R McLennan, 0 E; James A Mahood, C E; him to Mr Wilson’s boose—by 
■especially interesting to this part of it# J, Dickey, C El L N Rhèanme, CE, F C Gil- be bad gr0VTD very weak—aod 

1 She Cogent reasons of policy which lotte, C È ; J Ireland, C E; and A MoLel- bad . there tie gradually sank 
Mould Carry the railway to Esquintait la0, M.r M°berly will be remembered as the died at io minâtes past 10 o’olpofc^Dvuth is 
have alreadv been so verv fullv and as former Assistant Surveyor General of Bntiso eQppoied to have resulted from tkEfUureiing
nave already oeen so very mtiy anc, as Columbia (mainland). He was subsequently of ïhe main arterv ot the beart Thi
W6 venture to think, BOi conclusive^ly engaged 6B engineer on the’Central Pacific aüd workmen w/re preparing to -p|t 
presented in these columns, that it will and other railway Itoes. Mr R McLennan n,aing jn a vault on Sunday. MpMilburne 
eoaroely be thought necessary to fatigne is latterly of the Intercolonial Railway, and |ete on Saturday morning. Mi Tins was a 
the reader with a recapitulation of them bas bad large experience on lines in the native of Connecticut. U S, and %ely lately 
in the present article ; bat the fresh in- United States. Mr Mabood was Assistant vl8jte(j (jj8 friends, tie bad been many years 
tereat occasioned by the arrival of the Government Railway Bogioeer for Wew -n y0verDmeot employ and was cobaidered 
surveyors would seem to suggest a few “J fh“.* UoUed’‘staTos?''Mr gÎ“ 008 of ,he be8’ mep’ age »u aboo. 56
'thoughts upon the subject, ihere ia iette is an eld British Colombian aod has 
reason to believe that the Canadian an- jn8t ieft tba service of the Central Pacific to 
thorities tally realize that tbe railway join the Canadian patty. Messrs Dickey, 
must be carried to Esquimalt it there Rhéaume and Ireland are lately from the 
are no ineuperable engineering difficul- Ioteroolooial Railway, The party come well 
ties in the way. We employ the word provided with instruments of the latest pat-
•i..r,.b,.-^.rdl4-d to, ftlKriri-K

-, know well tb.t in thi. egeol w,„,ed ,h,
engineering and scientific triumph the tions and applicants should present them- 
word would be inapplicable in its unre- selves at the Office on tbe second floor ol the 
■tricted signifloation. But what we Colonist Buildings. The party will be dl - 
mean to eay is tbit; The railway must »'ded up and take diflerest routes, details of

which will be arranged in a few days. We 
balieve Mr John Truteb will join one of the 
parties.
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ax, £Iuggi$h circulai,
1 Uj ihary Disorder 
Paralysis, i ' 
Epilepsy, 

implaint Nervous Debility 
iou,, |functional Dis-

I ordei »e fco
on of Pulvermacber’e Chaîne 
i is immediately perceptible 
10(118.

M>tiefy-24th June, 
er Villa. The fol- London, Jons 6tb, 1871.The “ British Colonist ” is the only 

Kewspaper published at Victoria that 
receives the Latest Telegraphic Dis
patches, as a comparison will prove. 
Late Telegrams appearing in any other 
paper are copied without credit 24 hours 
dfter they have appeared in the British 
Colonist. The circulation of the British 
Colonist being greater than that of any 
other.Petpei, it offers the best medium to 
Advertisers.

XOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
' The date appearing on the 
wrapper with the address is 
the date of expiration of the 
Subscription._________

Tbe Railway Sumy.

The presence of the vanguard of the 
railway surveying party for the Pacific 

have a tendency

Mr S Dbiabd, Vietoria
We have received safely your letter of the 

6th of May, by which you have remitted Ie 
ns a draft on London for £270. 16s: at 66 
days. Tea tell ns that this sum is destined 
for the French Relief Fund, and following 
your wishes and on-the application of Mr 
Eirntst Beck, Secretary ot the Society of 
Quakers at London, we have delivered to him 
tbe above draft on account of tbe French 
Relief Fund, We present to you, sir,

Out best wishes.
N M ROTHSCHILD.

fE RM ACKER’S CHAJ 
BATTEMES.

>ub Deafness, Bead, Tooth 
the Head. 21s. to 80a.
! Voice and other hffectiene
218.

atica; Fheomattc, Neuralgie 
Paralysis, tramp, etc., iSs.

lago, Indigestion, Liver attest 
re, etc., (worn as a belt) 22s.

tar’s Cramp, Trembling, Ner 
bs. and 40s.
id for Central Paralysis, Epi- 
K tunclional uisoitiers, .etc.,

Dominion Mail Summary.

The Hon Mr Holton had been elected 
over Mr Carter to represent Montreal Cen
tre in the Qoebeo Legislature by tbe ex
tremely narrow majority of seven. Tbe ‘Grit’ 
organs ate magnifying the political import- 
aece of this circumstance. Mr Holton is a 
member ol the:Opposition, although not ol 
the extreme Grit party, while Mr Carter, a 
talented & 00^ if * Mioisteri»)i»U

season

Ined Chain Bands, Belts
br res tvring vilat Energy, A

p gfnulue but those bearing 
kmacher’s signature on the

injunction In Chancery, dated 
ranted to J L Pulyermachcr 
he C D Hammond, âli^e Henry 
L bis MssistantB. ageots and 
M person or perecma unde? a 
Btfully advertising Belts, Ac., 
|em sa electric, ihia detirep 
kermacber's I'smphlet of re- 
pal Hep oris of cures v»>ni» la
ke te from mauy standard and 
rclra’s ‘ Jlateria Medica/f Dr 
Bicine,” Dr Handfleld Jtnes 
pi IMsoders, etc.,r Ihla pem- 
jfflee of this Paper, or ot J L 
ptabllshment, 200 Regent fetj,

same

same week e | taro is drmbtfes* to WeWCMOM Ar o* *e#- 
mercial rather thaé pelitieal grounds.

Sir George B Certier, Minister qf Miiitie, 
was visiting tbe various military eemjps aod 
schools,_and was everywhere received with 
the utmost enthusiasm. Generally the ee- 
tinguiebed minister expressed himself greatly 
pleased with the efficient condition to which 
be found everything connected with the 
department. • t i

The Rev W Merely Puoehoo Mb.Teroaa 
to on the 21st en roule to England, tyh 
be was expected to remain oboot three 
months. •

On the 21st Mr John Robertson of tii*' 
Toronto Telegraph, was married to Mfm 
Marik Gribell. t

The 21st of June being the 123d onei- 
versary of tbe settlement of Halifax, Nova 
Seotia, was observed ie that otty as a go%t 
ersl holiday, ood was oslo rated with oo#> 
siderable entbutiasm.

The Hon Mr Vail, Provincial Seeretary 
of Nota Sortis, was at Ottawa arranging 
tbe difficulty about the provincial buildings' 
with Sit John A Macdonald. It was un» 
deretood that the matter was to be settled 
by arbitration.

Surveying patties for the Cansdiao Pacific 
Railway waere leaving Ottawa,and Mr Bel. 
wyn, head" of tbe geologioal department# 
was about ready to leave for British Col
umbia.

The Dominion Sabbath School Coaveu» 
lion was in eeeeioj at Ottawa. Tbe atten
dance wee large and tbe interest very greet, 
. The crew cboeeo by tbe citiseus of Halifax 
to represent them iu tbe aquatic carnival ar
ranged to take place there in August, coo- 
siets of Geo Brown, Nickmsdn, Hayes and1 
Gray. They are practicing d«ify and a 
boat is in course of construction in which 
they are to pull the race.

It is estimated that tbe property of the 
Freeob Church in the Piovioce of Quebec is 
worth f 100.000.000. ,

At tbe recent Wesleyan Conference a re
solution was adopted ie favot of the eeiril 
of Wegner1 Wihédiem in British North
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knd, BKimcmsL
bptioo, Scrofula, mud General 
bland and nutritioue )ojhv in 
use:', ond with nldre1 tteriefli 
a single tetBpooBlpl of this 

kanuty of ihe clear or uojeili-

, JB. il.TRUBX,
Proprietor,Now York, 

rci.KY k Co,
Victoria, British Columbia

ley bore 
leix time
* him to 
wo and

e settlers 
tbe re-

ikett dc Co, Mud Bay is the name ot a settlement to
the extreme southern part of the district ol 
New Westminster, bordering on 4be Gulf of 
Georgia and tbe American frontier, 
settlement would appear to ba 
rapid progress.
ing at the rate Ot five families M 
least «0 says our New West* 
temporary—and there are fifteeT 
ilies on the way from Daooiab. jb 
tbe Bay are looking finely. Fetl 
bams are being built, grain is aH 
there is plenty of excellent lapjf 
to pre-emption. Oar 3few ppatminstev 
contemporary has been for sots# time ad
vocating tbe opening ol eomodhafweiiou so 
as to connect that very imporieet settle
ment more intimately with the city, and it 
appears to us that the proposition is worthy 
ol the most earnest consideration, for un
less ihe people of New Westmioster are 
alive to their interests aod secure the 
trade of tbe southetn part of the district it is 
more than probable that it will find its way 
into other channels.

YOB BALI
This

king very 
Its popnlalionfk inoreas- 

week—at
N PEARL,’
ilrablejdoods;! Iter ood- 

^ber fam- 
ops about

“ The Willows.”—Yesterday Mr Thomas 
Argyle, keeper of Race Rocks Lighthouse 
purchased tbe beautiful and well.known pto- 
pèrty ou Cadboto Bay Road known as ‘Tbe 
WllloWe.’

anditers, 2lba 
s do, 2Ibs 
tine Apple, 2Hjs 
I's Green Coro, Çlba 
& Go’s Freeh Peaches

SRS
be carried to Esquintait if the engineer» 
ing obstacles to its progress are not snch 
as to involve a money expenditure 
wholly disproportioned to the objects to 
be attained iu seeking that magnifl-

Tbe Celerbatiom.—A tqeetiog of tbe
Committee appointed to conduct aMf 
cvlebratioa on the 20tb will be held discussed ; bat, while unanimously «free
st the Connell Chambers at 4 p. m. to-day. tog upon the general question, there was

considerable diversity of opioioc respecting 
details. 1 be discussion resulted in the 
whole subject btirg again retsrrtd W the 
original Union Committee for further and 
more matnre consideration.

The General Assembly of tbe Caneda 
Presbyterian Cbmcb was sitting at the eity 
of Quebec. Amongit other things it bee 
been decided to send out two more ministers 
and a professor for tbe proposed Presbyter, 
iau Codege to Manitoba. Mr J oho Thomp
son of Sarnia, was selected for the profes
sorship. Tbe subject ol union occupied tbe 
Assembly a long time.bnt did not make much 
progress. Tbe total membership of tbe 
Church was stated to be 50.000 and tbe fi
nancial disbursements for the yeer el ose upon 
ball a mi lion dollars.

Thb Olympia will sail at 8 o’clock this 
ning for San Francisco. The fare is 830. 

cent harbour. This much granted, let She will be commanded by Capt Gregory 
ns proceed to look at the matter in a and will carry a mail aod, the following pass- 
practical way. It is known that no gars:—Hon G H Grow, R Martin, A Cam-
engineering difficulties present them- ™ d,h8BfShH0rMB8<imrfD’

.. _ u G S Wlight. Rutherford, Mr Gordon, Wade•elves on the entire route between Et- and wif *Pbel aDd wife, Miss Patterson,
qmmalt and Seymour Narrow-. The B)g, an5 wife> w Whitworth and wife, Mrs 
country through which that portion of pjDobl 
the railway would pass is not only sin
gularly favorable in an engineering point 
of view, but it is highly favorable 
presenting a range of agricultural and 
mineral lands of sufficient presumable

mor's do do 31 bs 
ireeh Tomatoes 2Jibs 
k Morrill’s Lobsters

$Thb Order or Rebecca.— On Saturday 
last tbe Order of Rebecca was established at 
New Westmkster, when six ladies wete 
initiated.

The Eogli.-b iron ship Kenilworth ia 
enmihg up to load lumber at the Hastings 
Mills for Iqniqui, Peru.

“ Dominion Dat.” at New Westminster, 
was not celebrated in any more demonstrative 
way than by a profuse display of Duoting.

The botches of the bark Robert Jones, from 
London, were removed yesterday and every
thing appeared in good order.

To Fabmrrs.—It will be seen from an 
advertisement elsewhere that a yoke of gecd 
work oxen are wanted.

Oca Thanks are due to Hr Johnson, parser 
of tbe Prince Alfred, and Welle, Fargo j- Co, 
for late papers,

Morrill’s Green Com

Installation,—On Friday evening the in
stallation of officer- of the Hew Westminster 
Lodge of I 0 of O F took place. The follow
ing were the officers installed :—W J Arm
strong, JPG. J T Scott, N G. H V Edmonds, 
P G. D S Mibigan, Rec Sec. L F Bonson, 
Trees. Alex Ewen, Per Sec.
Warden. A Peele, Conductor.
G. D Withrow, I G.

The Elliott-Holliday SviT.e-It is stated 
that the railroad suit of Elliott against Ben 
Holliday for some seven railliotjs, in the pro- 
ceeings of which there was a deposition of 
hundreds of printed pages takes in San Fran
cisco some weeks ago, and the fnrther consi
deration of which was transferred to Oregon, 
baa been settled,

Green Peas, 2lbs 
a Corn Siaroh20lbs ea 

Pure flo 12lbs ea 
Jheese

For Comox.—The steamer Sir James 
ag Douglas, Captain Clarke, sails for Nanaimo 

and Comox this morning. Mr Austin goes 
up with her to settle up all outstanding 

, claims connected with the Governmeot. The
Vaine to dotray the entire cost ot the Douglas will go to Comox again next week, 
enterprise. In respect of tbq route on where Mr Surveyor General Pearse will 
the mainland, enough appears to bn go upon basineea connected with his depart-
knowD to justity the conclusion that the ment. ___________ _
Rocky Mountains can ba more readily 
reached from opposite Jobn on’s Strait
than, from any other point ; and as for . , .. e ,
the Rocky Mountains, well informed Express regularly over the Sound route on

. , , the North Paetfie. All orders sud nom»»eu have long since ceased to htnk of aiiwioDS wil, be>oroptly fulfilled, 
them as presenting any serious difficulty.

do John Kelly, 
J Morey, 0>al Oil 

’aper
:e

Wblls-FarUo’s Express Co has appointed 
Mr Nat Crosby Messenger to carry their

Prunes
Spices
Etc., Etc.

IF. PICKETT * 00.
'my 17

Rem ember the F at* ot Absalom.—Fred
Payne, Tonsorial Artist. Shaving 12} costs 
Hair Uniting25 cents, Shampooing 26 cents 
That Original Cheap Shaving Shop stand 
no tbe sunny side of Johnson treat.
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